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to replace your old furnace or boiler.
You can include installation when
figuring the tax credig so you could
receive the total $1,500 credit on this
project alone.
r WINDOWS If eachwindowcosts

$375, you could buy 14 windows to get

back the maximum gl,5o0. Note: The
tax credit doesn't cover installation.

Consult atax expertbefore making
major purchases, save all receipts, and
get a Manufacturer's Certification
Statement as proof of qualification for
products you buy for tax credit

hrstctrd. tzrlic thc rcsuits
I etrlil el' ol' c{)l ttl llctot:

purposes. Products installed in 2OO9
may be allowable, but specifications
have become more stringent, so check
models. ManufacturerWeb sites and
retailers are your best bets for
identifying qualifi ed products; look
for the phrase "$1,500 tax credit."

Startwith a complete picture of
the enerryyour home is using.
Yourbest whole-house solution is an
energy audit-an evaluation ofyour
home's current energy performance
and list of recommendations for
improvingil Thinkof itthisway: If
you've got more than the sniffles, you go =
to the doctor for adiagnosis. The pain of :
your illness pushes you to get help. It's :
thesamewaywithyourhouse.When g

the pain ofpayinghigh utilitybills and P
living in drafty rooms hurts enough, it's i

time for a diagnosis and prescription.

A professional enerry auditor (also

known as a home energy rater) will

evaluate the ductwork, insulation
levels, and other aspects that affect
home performance. The report not
onlypinpoints the source of the

"pain" but also prioritizes recom-
mended home energy upgrades to
maximize the return on investment.

"We take a holistic approach
to a house, Iooking not only at the
individual components, but whether
together they perform as they
should," says Mark Cannella,
principal partner ofPro Energy
Consultants, a nationally franchised
home enerry auditing company
(p r o e ner gy c onsul t ant s. c om).

Some professional enerry audits
are simple visual inspections that

identifii costs and savings for upgrades

appropriate for your home, and maybe

offered at a low costby your local

utility company or state energy office.

A comprehensive energy audit,

which can cost about $500, includes

the use of diagnostic tools. Ablower

door tests a home's airtightress, for

example, and an infared camera detects

insulation gaps and other inefficiencies.
To find an enerry auditor inyour are4

start with Energy Star (energlstar.gov;

click on Home Performance with

Energy Star) or Building Perforrnance

Institute Inc. (bpr'.org; click on Find a

BPI Resource).
The most complete information

will come from a pro, butyou can also

do your own evaluations. Abasic home

energy review uses an Internet-based
tool or software program; your inPut

produces generalized results that give

some sense ofyour upgrade options.
These organizations offer free surveys:
Energy Star (e ne r gy s tar. gov/ y ar dsti ck),
Department of Enerry (http //hes.Ibl
.gov; start by entering your zip code),
and Alliance to Save Energy (ase.org;

search for "home energy checkup').
You can also doyour ownwalk-
through to locate air leaks, evaluate
heat loss through ceilings and walls,
inspect heating and cooling
equipment, and measure energy use.

See energysavers.gov; click on "how to

conduct your own audit."

Payback isnt the only indicator
of whetheryou should upgrade.
Be realistic about the money you'll get

back by making an enerry upgrade.
Though you're eligible for a tax credit

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS APRIL 2o1o 1O1
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by replacing your current windows or Energr u pgrades don't have to
furnace, for example, the credit likely
won't be enough of an incentive on its
own. You may not recoup all your
costs in energy savings either.
However, investing in good-quality,
energy-smart products offers other
benefits, with personal comfort
toppingthe list. And ifyou were
already considering a replacement
product, the tax credit may provide an
opportunity you don't want to pass up.

The most effective upgrades
aren't always obvious.
Kevin Waldron couldn't keep his
three-bedroom home in Macedonia,
Ohio, warm, and his monthly heating
bill would peak at $250. "I was ready
to spend $I0,OOO on new windows, as
I was sure they were the source of all
myheat loss," he says. An energa
audit found the biggest heat loss was
actually due to poorly installed attic
insulation. NoW Kevin will pay about

$2,ooo to redo it. "Since this improve-
ment is a whole lot less than what I
was planningon spending, it's going
to get done a lot quicker," Kevin says.
"IfI had spentthe $lO,0O0 on new
windows, myhouse would still have
the same energy-effi ciency problems
because 9O percent of my problems
are in the attic."

be expensive.
Tax credits aside, a few simple
upgrades can help you save energy,
starting with insulating the attic
hatch, ifyou have one. "An attic hatch
is just quarter-inch plywood. It needs
to be insulated," says Cannella.

Other suggestions:
r Use caulk and weatherstripping
around windows and doors.
e Replace your furnace filter.
r Install a programmable thermostat.
t Insulate your water heater with a
special water heater blanket.
c Insulate electrical outlets and light
switches with precut foam seals.

FAMILY

"ln the winter, our utility bills were so high, we oniy iurned up the heat for
company. The rest of the time, we bundled up in sweaters," says Elizabeth
Babbin, who lives in a two-story stone Colonial in Bethlehem, Pennsylvani4 with
her husband, Doug and their 4-year-old son, Leo. "Looking for ansarers, we
tried online tools first, but the information didnt apply to our situation. We
reallv needed an exoert to come in and evaluate our house."

they got just that with Craig Arbaugh, owner of Residential Energy Solutions
in southeastern Pennsylirania" A cer-tified enerry auditor, Arbaugh tested the
Babbind home with a blower door anci infrared camera Then he documented
his findings in a 3o-page report that prioritized their enerry improvement
opportunities. But the benefit wasn't just dollars and cents. 'The other thing we
found beneficial," says Elizabeth, '1nras learning how to make our house more
comfortable. That was something we just didn't get with the online audit."

At the Babbin house, Arbaugh estimated that sealing air gaps would cost
$4zo for an annual savings of 556c, which would pay itself back in less than a
year. Upgrading the ffoor and wall insulation ln a room over the garage was
estimated to cost $25 and save SzTo annually for a payback period of about
two and a haffyears. To repair and seal duct work would cost S57z for an
annual savings of 544o, and a payback period of
a little more than one year. Comfort? Priceless.0

Caulk that shrinks or
cracks over t ime wil l
al low air leaks and
require repair work.
Unlike acryl ic caulk,
GE Sil icone 1l si l icone
caulk is f  exible
rnal  \^ /atornrnnf

(caulkyourhome,com)
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To walk throuqh one
fumifs enerry-audit
step by step, see
BHG.com/energaud'tts
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